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ABSTRACT 
Piggery wastewater is one of the main sources of water pollution in Sarawak. The present study looks on the 
ability of two aquatic macrophytes, Ipomoea aqualica and Limnocharis jlava in improving the water quality of 
the pig fann wastewater. The study were carried out by setting up 14 day batch process where 9 tanks were set 
up including the controls. The pig farm wastewater was diluted to 1:7 and the parameters evaluated for the pig 
farm wastewater were total nitrogen, total phosphorus, ammonia-nitrogen, nitrate, reactive phosphorus and 
chemical oxygen demand whereas the plant tissue were evaluated for total nitrogen and total phosphorus content 
intially and finally . The Ipomoea aqualica system had shown the highest percent of reduction for total phoshorus 
and ammonia nitrogen whereas system had shown the highest percent of reduction for chemical oxygen demand 
and reactive phosphorus. The highest total nitrogen reduction was in the control system. The total nitrogen 
increment was higher in Limnocharis jlava system but the plant uptake in Ipomoea aqualica system was higher 
whereas the total phosphorus content, Limnocharis jlava system had higher for both increment and plant uptake. 
In conclusion, these two aquatic plants have the potential to treat the pig farm wastewater. 
Key words: pig farm wastewater, aquatic macrophytes, Ipomoea aqualica, Limnocharisjlava 
A BSTRAK 
Salah salu punca ulama pencemaran air di Sarawak adalah air kumbahan yang dibebaskan dari aklivili 
penternakan khinzir. Kajian ini dilakukan unluk menguji sama ada Ipomoea aqualica dan Limnocharis jlava 
yang merupakan duajenis lumbuhan akualik , mempunyai keupayaan unluk memperbaiki kualili air kumbahan 
lersebul. Kajian ini dijalankan dengan melelakkan kedua-dua lumbuhan akualik lersebul di dalam langki plaslik 
di mana seliap jenis lumbuhan dilelakkan ke dalam 3 langki plaslik yang sama. Kandungan nilrogen, fosfal, 
ammonia nitrogen, nilral, fosfal reaktif serla keperluan oksigen kimia ditenlukan di dalam kajian ini manakala 
bagi fis u tumbuhan, kandungan nitrogen dan fosfal dilenlukan di awal dan akhir kajian. Sislem Ipomoea 
aqualica menunjukkan peralus pengurangan yang lerlinggi unlukfosfal dan ammonia nitrogen manakala siSlem 
Limnocharis jlava menunjukkan peralusan pengurangan yang lerlinggi unluk keperluan oksigen kimia dan fosfal 
reakfif Peralus pengurangan nilrogen yang lerlinggi adalah pada sislem kawalan. Kepulusan unluk kandungan 
fosfat dan nilrogen dalam lisu lumbuhan adalah lebih linggi pada sislem Limnocharis jlava. Kedua-dua 
lumbuhan ini mempunyai pOlensi unluk memperbaiki kualili air kumbahan yang dibebasan dari aklivili 
penlernakan khinzir. 
Kala kunci: air kumbahan ,Iumbuhan akualik, Ipomoea aqualica, Limnocharisjlava 
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Water pollution is one of the major environmental problems in Malaysia. Many types 
of sources have been identified to cause the water pollution. One of the major sources is 
livestock fanning. In Sarawak, the major livestock farming that contributed to water pollution 
is pig fanning. 
1.1 Overview of the research 
1.1.1 Water poUution caused by animal wastes 
Pig farming is one of the major livestock farming in Sarawak. It is either managed by 
large companies or privately owned by residents of rural areas (Gabriel et al., 2001). In 
Sarawak., there are 2,340 existing pig farms with the estimated pigs population of 500,000 
(Kinson et al., 2001). Moreover, in the year 2000, pig farming was the third major water 
pollution sources in Malaysia which is 7.5% from overall water pollution sources while it was 
the second largest sector which contributes to biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) load with 
196 tonnes/day (Abdul, 2001). According to Davidson (2002), discharge of pig waste has 
polluted rivers, drains, other waterways and the surrounding land. In the report of Kinson et 
aI. (2001), in every large pig farms, several hundreds of the pigs have to cramped in one 
place. Thus, their faeces and urine would accumulate and would be washed away into open air 
lagoo In the lagoon, the faeces and urine is being stored and it can be pumped out to 
irrigated field. These waste which collected in open-air pits waste lagoons would go for 
minimal treatment. Based on the report, it is estimated that a pig would emitted 0.033 kg of 
,.... 

total nitrogen and 0.026 kg of phosphorus a day. The nutrients from these pigs waste will 
cause severe problems as it leads to excess algae growth and robbing the oxygen which is 
needed by the aquatic lives. Pollution could occur if the waste are spilled from the flooded 
lagoons or flushing the waste directly to the river system. Leaking of lagoon would also leads 
to pollution. Besides pollution, there also other effect of pig farming. One of it is the emission 
of odours which can cause respiratory illness because of the existence of ammonia nitrogen. 
The accumulation of heavy metals woud also occur in the lagoon as the pigs are being given 
food which have high content of zinc and copper. 
1.1.2 Wastewater treatment 
Wastewater is a combination of the liquid or water-carried wastes removed from 
residences, institutions and commercial and industrial establishments, which groundwater, 
surface water and stormwater could be present (Tchobanoglous and Burton, 1991). The 
wastewater is treated in order to reduce or to remove the pollutants which is essential in 
preventing water pollution and to protect public health as well (Barnes and Bliss, 1983). 
Tchobanoglous and Burton (1991) pointed out that if wastewater is not treated, it would 
accumulate, causing the decomposition of its organic materials and thus, leads to the 
production of large quantities of malodorous gases. Besides that, untreated wastewater 
contains numerous pathogenic microorganisms that are harmful to human. Moreover, 
wastewater also contains nutrients which stimulate the growth of aquatic plants and toxic 
compounds. 
One of the wastewater treatment methods is using aquatic macrophytes either in 
artifiCIal wetland system (Kingsley et al., 1989) or in waste stabilisation ponds (Arceivala, 
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1986). Wetland planted with aquatic macrophytes is a natural treatment system which has 
been used since the early 1980s in treating municipal wastewater, agricultural and storm 
runoff, and effluent of livestock operations (Lin et al., 2002). Aquatic macrophytes are 
vascular aquatic plants which are free-floating plants and known for having the ability to 
remove heavy metals such as Hg, Ni, Pb, Cd, Ag, Sr, phenols, pesticides and nutrients from 
wastewater and at the same time, it would enhance the growth of the plants (Arceivala, 1986). 
Kinson et al. (2001) reported that 60% of pig farms applying the wastewater treatment 
of constructing retaining ponds for the pig wastes to retain before it is being discharged. 
However, the capacity of these ponds are too small that it would get overloaded, and thus, not 
functioning anymore. The pond would also a place for flies to breed. 
1.1.3 Interim National Water Quality Standards (INWQS) 
INWQ is a classification of water quality based on the standards of concentration of 
certain parameters. Example of the parameters are ammonia nitrogen, chemical oxygen 
demand, dissolved oxygen and pH. 
Table 1: Interim National Water Quality Standards (INWQS) (DOE, 1994) 
PARAMETER CLASSES 
I IIA liB III IV V 
NH3-N(mg/L) 0.1 0.3 0.3 0.9 1.7 >2 
COD(mg/L) 10.00 25.00 I 25.00 50.00 100.00 >100 
DO(mg/L) 7.00 5.00-7.00 5.00-7.00 3.00-5.00 <3 <1 
pH 6.50-8.50 6.50-9.50 6.00-9.00 5.00-9.00 5.00-9.00 
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1.2 Problem statement 
The improper management of animal wastes especially the wastes emitted from pIg 
fanning is becoming the major threat to water bodies in Sarawak. The waste from pig farming 
are minimally treated because the pig farms do not have proper wastewater treatment. The 
wastewater which retained in the pond containing high level of nutrients and chemical oxygen 
demand. The water would affect the water quality of the water bodies at which the wastewater 
would be discharged to. 
1.3 Objective 
The objective of this project was to investigate the ability of two aquatic plants 
which are Kangkong (Ipomea aquafica) and Keladi Itik (Limnocharis jlava) in improving the 






2.1 Piggery wastewater 
Piggery wastewater has becoming a serious pollution source in many areas. According 
to Wang et al. (1996), the wastewater from this pig fanning area is rich in organics and 
nutrient materials. Thus, it has the capability of over-fertilizing the fannland and also make 
the receiving water eutrophic. Most of the existing fann use a lagoon or pond waste treatment 
but some farms discharged the final effluent of the pig waste directly to nearby streams, 
estuaries and watercourses without undergoing any treatment (Gabriel et ai., 2001). Larger 
fanns which were managed by established private limited companies were better managed 
compared to small farms (Gabriel et ai., 2001). Therefore alternative should be done in order 
to treat these piggery wastewater economically and also efficiently. 
2.2 Aquatic macrophytes 
Several researches have been done to investigate the use of aquatic plants for 
wastewater treatment. Vatta et al. (1995) pointed out that the use of aquatic plants in 
wastewater treatment allows us to remove water pollutants with low energy costs and to 
provide materials which can be used as food for animal. Based on his work, he concluded that 
using duckweeds (Lemna gibba) is a simple, easy and quite economical method for 
wastewater treatment and is suitable for rural areas and small communities. 
According to Zimmels et al. (2004), naturally growing aquatic macrophytes are able to 
[remove compounds of nitrogen, phosphorus and heavy metal by consuming them in the form 
pf t nutrients. The most extensively used aquatic plants in wastewater treatment systems 
lire water hyacinths (Eichornia crassipes) and duckweeds (Lemna gibba). In his work, 
5 
reference was made to the work of Tripathi et a1. (1991), where the following types of aquatic 
macrophytes were examined for their nitrogen and phosphorus removal capacities; water 
hyacinths (E. crassipes), water lettuce (Pislia slraliotes), round-leafed water fern (Salvinia) 
and duckweed (Lemna) using unpolluted, moderately polluted, and highly polluted water. 
Water hyacinths removed the largest amount of nitrogen during summer and rainy seasons. 
While for winter months, duckweed had a higher removal rate of nitrogen compared with the 
water lettuce. Moreover, water hyacinths removed the largest amount of phosphorus during 
the summer and rainy seasons while for the winter seasons, duckweed was the most efficient 
in removing phosphorus. 
Dalu and Ndamba (2003) pointed out that duckweed based waste stabilization ponds 
can be used for effective wastewater treatment in small urban areas when properly managed 
with respect to seeding, maintenance and harvesting. The pond have performed well in 
relation to nitrogen uptake based on the reductions of up to 70% when the nitrate influent and 
effluent level were being compared. In addition, when the phosphorus influent and effluent 
.1I~el were being compared, the reduction observed was up to 80%. Therefore, duckweed 
. NISC:G waste stabilization pond have also performed well in phosphorus uptake. 
Aoi and Hayashi (1996) reported that water lettuce (Pistia slratiotes) is very effective 
removing nutrients from water bodies. In their work, they had investigated the nutrient 
~ptal(e and growth rates of the water lettuce with water hyacinth as control. The study 
Ibundc:a that the nitrogen and phosphorus contents of biomass were about 1.5 times higher in 
hyacinth than in water lettuce. The uptake of nitrogen for water lettuce and water 
llVacmlm was 1.65% and 2.15% whereas the uptake of phosphorus for water lettuce and water 
lY8J~mlth was 1.03% and 1.67% respectively. Since the biomass of the water lettuce is not so 
heavy since its wet weight was below 100g and the width and height was below 
thus, the removal of surplus biomass from the water bodies is easy. 
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According to Wolverton (1989), the basic concept of wastewater treatment in a 
vascular aquatic plants occur in the result of cooperative growth of plants and microorganisms 
associated with the plants. The degradation of organics happens when the microorganisms are 
living on and around the plant root systems. When this happens, the microorganisms would 
fonn a symbiotic relationship with higher plants. Thus, this relationship would cause a 
synergistic effect, which would result in increased degradation rates and removal of organic 
chemical from wastewater surrounding the plant systems. Then, the degraded organic 
materials which are the products of microbial degradation would be absorbed and utilized by 
the plant as food source. This food source includes nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and other 
minerals. In return, the microorganisms would use the metabolites released through plant 
roots as a food source. Besides that, the aquatic macrophytes root hairs emitted electrical 
harges which would react with opposite charges on colloidal particles such as suspended 
solids. This would cause them to adhere to plant roots, then slowly removed from the 
wastewater since they are digested and assimilated by the plants and microorganisms. 
Aquatic macrophytes in the research 
Kangkong (Ipomoea aquatica) and Keladi Itik (Limnocharisflava) are two aquatic plants 
are may have the capabilities to treat this piggery wastewater. According to Saidin 
Limnocharis jlava comes from Butomacea family or mostly known as Keladi Itik, 
or Yellow Burhead. It grows naturally at the drains around paddy field and mangrove 
Whereas Kangkung (Ipomoea aquatica) comes from family of Convolvulaceae or 
as Water Spinach. It grows by creeping on the surface of wet soils or floating on the 
IUrtAl'P of water. According to Greenway (1997), her study showed that Ipomoea aquatica is 
f the water plant species which are able to uptake the nutrients in constructed wetlands 





for total phosphorus and total nitrogen were 9.5 mgP/g and 53.2 mgN/g respectively. In the 
other hand, in the study of Kanchanawang and Sanjit (1995), the result showed that water 
spinach pond was significantly more effective in reducing the organic content compared to 
facultative ponds in order to treat wastewater. Besides that, in the study of Perera et al. 
(1999), Ipomea aquatica and Limnocharis flava had been used in analyzing the movement 
and retention of propanil N-(3,4)-diclorophenyl propanamide in a paddy-riverine wetland 
system in Sri Lanka. The findings shown that both of these plants were able to sequester 







MATERIALS AND METHODS 

.1 Source of wastewater 
The wastewater was taken around lOam from the second pond of a pig farm located at 
25th Mile, lalan Kuching-Serian. Plastic bottles with the maximum volume of 20L were used 
to take the wastewater. The population of the pig farm consists of approximatdy 500 female 
pigs whereas the overall population is approximately 1500 pigs . 
•1 Source of aquatic macrophytes 
The aquatic macrophytes namely Kangkong (Ipomoea aqualica) and Limnocharis 
Yln",n were first taken from drain located at the roundabout at lalan Canna of Tabuan laya. 
Then, the Kangkong and Keladi Itik plants were being cultivated in the plastic containers 
.	 lSmlg tap water. Fertilizers were given to accelerate their growth. The brand of the fertilizer 
Pisces brand while the content was N+ P+ K + MgO (12+ 12+ 17+ 12)%. 
Experimental set up 
There were 9 tanks being set up which consists of 3 sets. Each set has 3 replicates 
control had 3 tanks, Keladi Itik had 3 tanks and Kangkong had 3 tanks. The piggery 
J8S~l8tc~r was firstly diluted in a proportion of 1:7 before the putting in the plants. Amount 
wastewater in every tank was 3L whereas the amount of tap water was 21L. The plants 
transferred from the cultivation tank. The Kangkong and Keladi Itik plants taken were at 
same weight, health, colour. One-third of the surface area of the plastic containers were 
with the Kangkong and Keladi Itik plants. Before transfering the plant into the tanks 
.amiing wastewater, the roots of the Kangkong and Keladi Itik plants were being washed 
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thoroughly to wash away the pollutants which may affect the results of the analysis. All the 9 
containers were placed inside a small green house with a transparent plastic roof. The 
transparent plastic roof functioned to avoid rainfall but still allowing the penetration of 
sunlight. The duration of this experiment was 14 days. Everytime after the sampling, the level 
f the water was marked to be the reference for the next sampling. Tap water which has been 
kept for 24 hours was added from time to time in order to replace the water lost through 
.;.""AllV\r~tir'n and transpiration . 
•4 Sampling and water quality analysis 
During the 14 days the experiment period, the value of all the parameters were 
R etelDllllled from time to time. The sampling days were the 2nd, 4th, 6th, 8th, 10th, 12th and 
day. The volume of the wastewater taken was 500ml. The sampling was done by dipping 
500ml beaker. Then, the wastewater in the beaker were transferred into 500ml sampling 
.~lOnles. During the 14 days experiment period, Kangkong and Keladi Itik plants were left 
in the pig fann wastewater and were not harvested. 
Preparation and preservation of the samples 
Before analysis, the samples were filtered using a vacuum pump to eliminate particles 
solids. The pH of the samples were adjusted to ph 7 using 1 M NaOH and 1M H2S04. For 
samples which cannot be analyzed immediately, the samples were being preserved by 
.aJustilllg the ph to 2 or less using concentrated H2S04 and being cooled at 4°C. The preserved 
lDQ)les were stable for 28 days except for nitrate and ammonia nitrogen. Samples for nitrate 
ammonia nitrogen analysis were stable only for 48 hours and 7 days respectively. The 
. lles which were analyzed after being preserved, the ph was adjusted to ph 7 using 5N 
10 
Dissolved oxygen, pH and temperature 
Dissolved oxygen, pH and temperature measurements were taken in-situ and were 
at 8 o'clock in the morning. Dissolved oxygen was determined by DO 100 portable 
whereas the pH was determined by Cyberscan ph meter 300-310. Thermometer was 
to measure the temperature. 
Total nitrogen 
The concentration of total nitrogen was determined by Nitrogen, Total, Test 'N Tube 
to 25.0 mg/l N) method - Method 10071 (Hach, 1996) which included the TNT 
, .... , ..... ,L<&<'" Digestion Method. Firstly, one content of Total Nitrogen Persulfate Reagent 
I'o\\rder Pillow was added to a Total Nitrogen Hydroxide Reagent vial before adding 2ml of 
to the vial. The p repared vial then was heated using COD Reactor at 10SoC for 30 
DinlilteS to digest the sample. After digestion completed in 30 minutes, one TN Reagent A 
Pillow was added and being left to react in 3 minutes. After 3 minutes completed, one 
Reagent B Powder Pillow was added to the vial and the reaction took 2 minutes to 
PIllplete. Later on, 2ml of the digested sample from the vial was transferred to TN Reagent C 
and being left to react in S minutes. Finally, after S minutes, the concentration of total 
(trollen was measured at wavelength of 41 Onm. The preparation of blank was similar but 
water was used as substitute to the sample. 
Total phosphorus was determined by Phosphorus, Total (0.00 to 3.S mg/L POl-) 
- Method 8190 or also known as Phos Ver3 with Acid Persulfate Digestion* Test 'N 
_Method (0.00 to 3.50 mg/l POl-) method (Hach, 1996). Sample at the amount of Sml 
llI 'aU\K;U to a Total and Acid Hydrolyzable Test vial and was heated using COD Reactor at 
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lSOOC for 30 minutes to digest the sample. After digestion, 2ml of 1.54N sodium hydroxide 
added to the vial which was the blank. Then, one Phos ver 3 Phosphate Powder Pillow 
added and followed by shaking the vial for 10 to 15 minutes. The reaction needed 2 
IUUJU". 03 to complete. The concentration of Total Phosphorus was measured after 2 minutes at 
wavelength of 890nm. 
Ammonia nitrogen 
The sample at the amount of 100ml were distilled usmg 2200 Kjeltec Auto 
iJiSltilll!ltiOD. The distillate were collected in a flask containing boric acid solution. Volume of 
"""".UI.......... by Nessler Method (Hach, 1996). An amount of 25ml of sample was being added 
3 drops of mineral stabilizer and followed by 3 drops of polyvinyl alcohol agent. Nessler 
was added at the volume of 1 ml and being left to react in 1 minute. After the reaction 
in 1 minute, the concentration of ammonia nitrogen was determined at the 
,.VC~etllgth of 425nm. Preparation of blank was similar but distilled water was used as 
_cenlent to the sample. 
Nitrate concentration was determined by Cadmium Reduction Method (Hach, 1996). 
content ofNitra Ver 6 Nitrate Reagent Powder Pillow was added to 30ml of sample in a 
• The cylinder was continously shaken for 3 minutes and being left to let the reaction _.d in 2 minutes. After 2 minutes ended, 25ml of prepared sample was transferred to 
uamo:le cell and followed by adding the content of one Nitri Ver 3 Nitrite Reagent Powder 
The reaction were left to complete in 10 minutes. Finally, the concentration of nitrate 
~lIImiJlled at the wavelength of 507nm. The blank was 25ml of sample without additon 
12 

7 Reactive phosphorus (Orthophosphate) 
Reactive phosphorus concentration was determined by Phosphorus, Reactive (0.00 to 
mgIL POl) method - Method 8048 (Hach, 1996). The content of one Phos Ver 3 
1'IKllSJ)l1ate Powder Pillow was added to 10ml of sample. The reaction was let to complete in 2 
DinDles. Finally, the concentration of reactive phosphorus was determined at the wavelength 
89Onm. The blank was 10ml of sample without addition of the reagents. 
Chemical oxygen demand 
Chemical oxygen demand concentration was determined by Low Range, Test 
Tube method (Hach, 1996). Sample in the amount of 2ml was added to the COD vial. The 
ddi1tion must be done slowly by bending the vial to 45° while adding the sample. The COD 
was preheated to J50°C for 30 minutes. After 30 minutes, the prepared sample being 
on the COD reactor for 2 hours. After 2 hours completed, the sample were left to cool 
first. Then, after the samples were cooled down, the concentration of COD were 
13 
means that on the day 0 (before putting in the plastic container) and on the day 14th. 
samples for the day 0 was being put in the oven at 6SoC for 24 hours. Whereas for the 
used in the experiments, Kangkong and Keladi Itik plants were harvested at the day 14 
being weighted to get the fresh weight. Then, Kangkong and Keladi Itik plants were grind 
passing through a 40~mesh sieve. The grinded plants were being preserved at 4°C. 
dry matter of the plants 
Total nitrogen 
Plant analysis 
The Kangkong and Keladi Itik plants were analyzed before and after the experiment 
Fresh plant was being put in the oven at 6SoC for 2 hours, later followed by cooling it 
weight it and the result was recorded as moist sample weight. In addition, to determine 
2g of the dried plants were weighed into a pan and the results 
recorded. The sample and pan were heated at 10SoC for 2 hours. Then, both of it were 
put in the desiccator for 1 hour. After 1 hour, the dry weight were being recorded. 
The samples were digested and distilled before being analyzed. Digestion was done 
2006 digester FOSS TECATOR and followed by distillation using 2200 Kjeltec Auto 
iItilIIBli.on. For the digestion part, 0.2Sg of samples were placed in 1000ml digestion tubes. 
Catalyst Accelerator or Kjel~tab in the amount of 2g was added to the digestion tubes 
followed by addition of 6m1 of H2S04. The digestion tubes were later being placed on 
port which was heated to 370°C. The digestion took 2 hours to complete. For the 
.~In part, 75mL distillate were collected into flask containing 10ml boric acid. The 
._Ion of total Kjeldahl nitrogen was determined by titrimetric method using O.02N 
a pink endpoint. Preparation of blank was similar without adding the sample. 
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